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AUTOCRACY OF GERMANY FORBIDS D FACE
.

?

Tells Germans That England Will Continue Fighting Until Full Liberty Has Heen Established
Lloyd-Georg-

e

-

!

nounced today of

PHELPS DODGE CO

PEACE

TIME WOULD ,,;,ll",,u RuMtan

THIS

AT

AUTOCRACY

MM

EVER
By Associated Press
New York, July 21.

London. July tl, Lloyd George
Rcspectm,
unwarranted interference with Mfvlce Mid (hi- speech in the reichstag of
of the Associated Press during the re- lr. Michaelis, the new German Chanat Hishec Arizona,

cent trouble

acceaaion of that

i

MINERS WENT

Dodge corporation, thev have apologized and given assurance that the
action or their oTiu inla was contrary
to the policy of the firm, and that they
must not, under any circumstances,
take part in any like performance in

STRIKE

the future.

ill

i

I

--

Roy Hester, late of I.akcwooi!, now
(nanaicer at Avalon, is in town today.

A

The Modern Spirit

Uy Associated

Tress.
Parte, July V - In the course of
violent lighting last night
on the
Aisne front suuth-eas- t
of iVmy, the
t!enmiiis twice penetrated the Krench
trenchel mid Were driven out by coun- ter attacks and it is officially announced that several Other attacks at
parts of the front were repuls-eby the French, who inflicted henvy
losses mi the tiermans.
d

LEADVILLE METAL

cellor, meant if (iermany was victorious there would lie annexation all
ON
autocracy
and that military
would he established more firmly than
ever. The speech showed that those
in charge of (iermany's nffnirs had
A
TONAY
forgotten and node a choice for war.
"We can't make peace with Gor
many dominated by autocracy", de- TO
I
i ne
wai nw By Associated Press.
clareil aoyii-- t lenrge.
now become a struggle between two
Leadvillc. Coin.. July 21. The met-ia- l
ideals.
definite groups of national
miners of this district struck this
Significant in this respect is news an- -

liy

subordinate officials of the Pbo'aa

HEAVY LOSSES

Lloyd-Geor-

FIRMLR THAN

PRESS

ASSOCIATED

ENEMY INFLICTING

sl","""

with Germany to harbor any
delusion,"
continued
"tiiat Ureal Britain will lie put nut f
the fttrht until foil liberty has. been
I
eetabllshod.
predict it will nut he
long before the German Chancellor
deliver- - s different speech, ami that
is mil iiir which mt are waiting."
I

ESTABLISH MILITARY

APOLOGIZES TO THE

tht

FRENCH REPULS E

morning, Thirty-seveproperties are
In each mine eight or ten
i' ulved,
men remained to keep the" property
frtO from water. Seventeen hundred
Rlon are involved in the strike.
K. Ingram, one of the partners
of the C. I. T. Co., who ranch at what
is known as the Acrey Urns, ranch,
came down from Rosvvell yesterday
to look after business.

Mans Standing and Credit

In lilt' Inisiiicss world is mrttsiircil ly his lunik
l.'t tin oaiV for mid litinrtl our intcrcHfa
with effloienoy mul linod Imnkiii)! mHlinds and

MMOIMIt
impel at inn. the spirit which animates all sue
of
business, prevails in the organization

of

"Credit is worth more thantfoM'

cessful

THE NATIONAL

our Federal reserve bank.
We

own

ci.sh in it.

stock

in

if.

We keep

ur reserve

dim

We have a voire in electing its

lore and through (hem in choosing-

-

BANK OF GARLS6AD

its

THE FOOD BILL

manage-

It is our bank, and its resources enable
banking
ua at all times to meet the legitimate

THOSE SUBJECT TO

ment.

requirement

By Associated I'ress.
Washington, July 21. Preliminary
to the final vote on the administration
food control bill late today the sen
ate without ii.il call adop'.ei! th a m
fur the
itisan leader's compromise
minimum price fixing sectio.i.
h
jauthnri.es the government a emu an
teed price for wheat only of nm less
jthnn two dollars per stun nil
until January Ant njnotaen hundred
and nineteen payable tit the principle
interior primary markets
of I'omerine authorising
the federal
the president through
tnde commission to tlx the prices uf
coal and enke during the war and to
take over at a reasonable price nnd
optntto the coal mines ami to regu-lat- e
the wholesale nil retail distri
ibution and winri's in coal mines was
adopted 72 to 12.

I

of our community.

turn, ran cooperate with us in
taining the Federal Reserve Bunking System,
at the same time share in its heneiits and
You, in

main-

and
pro-

h.i-h-

tection,

by

hemming

one uf our depositors.

MF.MRF.R

FKDF.RAI, RKSFHVK
S VST KM

The

First, National Bank
Carlsbad, N. M.

CAMPING

PARTY.

In honor of visiting cousins from
Oklahoma, the Misses Irene and Km
a
Campbell, alto S. A. Campbell,
vamping trip wai planned for last
night on the river. Mr. and Mrs.
Karnest Rhafer, Mr. and Mn. Will
Smith, and M. W. Kilgore, wife and
Moedean composing the party. They
want over to the Wilard Bates old
reach, taking all kinda of good thing
one enjoys in camp. For a time part
young folks enjoyed a plunpo,
t ef the
cot ere vara buay with flahing taerte
mmi landed some nice flab, enough for

aad breakfast.

HALF

MILLION

DOLLAR FIRE

AT HARRISON,

J. Kwers nnd family of Monument
nre spending the day in the county
seat taking advantage of the numer
ous sales that nre scheduled for today.

FIRST CALL MUST
ANSWER IN 10 DAYS
I'ress.
Washing!
luiy 21, With ten
million men listed m the older of
their liability to crvicc, the Federal
Qovernmant began Its last task of
pre para pn for organisation of the
selective draft army. The task of
determining Who among those chosen
will be exempt and drawing to determine who shall fust be liable for service ended early today
after it had
been in progress without interception
more than sixteen
hours and
while officials changed to rest from
vigil
long
others took up the tabtie
ulation of the ofllcial figures for forwarding to local exemption honnds
in the country Ml that within ten days
those subject to the first call may be
appearing before ha boards.
By Associated

fr

IDAHO

By Associated I'ress.
Harrison, Idaho, July IL sjftfg of
unknown origin destroyed all the bus- loeaa section of Harrison and half of
the residence part of town and the
Are is not yet under control.
The
loss is estimated at half a million
dollars.
The Are atartod in Grant s
lumber yard.
At an early hour it
discovered
Waa
in Grant's logging
co mp aad tan forest fire wore reported ia northern sections, ail of a
mysterious origin.

KRESO DIP NO. I
FOR A 1. 1, UVE STOCK. Kill lice,
and
itOM bofj cholera and other diHt'aac of live
(stock.
m-nl-

i

CORNER DRUG STORE
1HB
NY AL

QOAXITT

STORK
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Card Which Urges Economy.

RAY A. WALTERS DIBS
Sugar I scar-eer- .
FROM SHOT WOUNDS
use today three times aa
RECEIVED YESTERDAY.
much tier erson as our allies. Ho
Im
enough for all at res son- - Yesterday's Roswell News,
there may
able prices use less candy and sweet
Ray Walten who was shot bp
drink. I io not allot sugar In putting James E. A hey. at the Waltera buildup fruit and Jams
They will save in yesterday, died at St. Mary's
pitl at fi O'elvk yesterday evening
If every on In America ssves one from the effects of the wounds, lha
from the first that
felt
.t.ii. .. uirau. ,i.iwwt nhvsirians
.
,
r ...
1, - ,,, .
nr. wallers cnance ior lift.
ions for tbe year.
within
all
they
did
although
HA V K Til K KI'KK-Co- al
comes from slim am!
their power to save him, were not
a distance, and our railway
r over-- .nm,
whan ihi end came.
burdened hauling war material. Help:
, aon of the late
w,ter
h.
relieve them by burning fewer Area. R n Walters, whose death occurred
L'ae wikhI wben you
n get It.
hj, mther died on the
fT(. in nni
U8K I'RHIHItAHI.K KOODB.-Kru- lta
He was born
Walters ranch in i
and vegetables we have In abundance. at Alexandria, LaH 'n I88A, and was
Aa a nation we eat too little green jUat Ml years old at the time of his
tuffs. Double their use and Improve death. He was raise! to manhood In
your health Htore pMHtOM and other (Texas, coming with his parents to
roots nronerlv and thev will keeD Ra-- New Mexico in 1907. Since the death
gin low to csn ur dry all surplus gar- of his fsther he hatl the management of the Walters estate, and had
den product.
baaoail largely interested in the
cmk LOCAL Rrrn.iEH.--Patraakhie
your - si pnslueer.
Distance means seep nntl cattle liusiness, with
money Huy Nrlshahle food from the brothers owning line ranch propercounty. He was marnelgbborboiMl
ou and tbus ties in Lincoln
nearest
ried to Miss Kthel Pinch about four
save traustirtstlou.
years ago anil they have a bright litQsnsral Rules.
tle hoy three years of age. Resides
Ituy leas, serve smaller portions.
leaving his wife and hoy, Mr. Walter
PnnM the "gosH-- l of the clesn leaves three brothers and foi r
who mourn the sad rircumstances
plate."
!that lad to the untimely death of their
Don't eat h fourth meal.
Don't limit the plain food Of gfOWBl loved one. The body is at the Dilley
undertaking parlor where the funeral
children
evenWatch out for the wastes In the com services ' will la- held tomorrowby the
o'clock, conducted
ing at
munlty.
Raptiat
Rev. U. P, Jenkins of the
Kuii c.i 1. m e pall in America mea
of which Mr. Walters was a
church,
In
empty dinner palls
.Vineries an
member. Huriiil will !e in South
Kuruie.
Park.
If the nunc fortunate of our people
will at "Id waste mill chI no inure Hum
cones, cotton filter, yucca
seeds,
Day netsl the hlu-- pool of living prob leaves, pine
cotton yam. ant' cloth,
riishe.
lem of the less fortunate will lie suit ed. siiiidals. snow shoes, heaver teeth and
BRRRRRT C HOOVBR,
bones of animals and humnn
United states Pood Commleatonof 'one skeleton, in u sitting posture, Indicating the man hatl been decapitated
The find was made in an under
ground room of a communul dwellPRISONERS PATRIOTIC.
ing, buriet! for centuries.
1

,

j

Paper.

j

gsve
av. th. Wheat, Ssvs ths Msst,
the Milk, 8v. h Fsts, gave ths
Sugar snd Savs ths Fusl Are His In
Junetisns Is AM Pstrlotie Warns n.
Hs Tslls Ho ts Oo It.

The Evening Current is the only
Associated Press paper lietwcen Ama-rilland M Paso. Wr have our own
regular clay report of the greatcat
news agency in the world. Such service costs lug money, hut the price of
per
The Current is only N cent
month delivered to you.

aj

Hoover snnnone.
ad the text of bis Injunctions to Amer-lesA csrd containing
housewives
would appear, judging from ail
of these requests will soon, he hopes,
news htainahli- fro.n the mitfe
v kitchen
In
It resds:
oni mid Color lo, that the men hang ANYevei
OP THIS TOO HAItDt
an ilctermined to make their demands IH
POOD ADMINUNITED
CHI Bin, for they have taken the wine
property and ISTRATION.
oUrM pi protecting
our own
Win tha war by giving
keeping the lllllMI free from water,
again - dally mrrlcej
and cautioning all strike
wheat
violence. They Inland to win on aj HA VK THI WHEAT.-O- ne
bvaiaaaa hums. The most tha strlkan Isea tnesl a day. Cso com. ostmeal,
have hud to contend v ith in the past rye or barley breatt ami non wheat
tins bam tha esnsum of the pabltrl breakfast foods (Inler bread twenty,
when forced liy the mine owners to four hours In advance, so your bsker
commit unlawful act. Now, it woul.l will not Imko
his needs. Cut
earn that tha striken are taking the the losf on the tsble and only as reproper course to guard against
UM stale bread for cooking.
quired
of all kinds ami force their de ttaiBt, etc. Cat lesa cake and pastry.
way.
inands in a (avrfivlly sensible
Uur wheal harvest Is far lielow
The right to organize and strike i
If each iieraon weekly saves one
COIWodod hut the rinht to keep other'
pound of wheat flour, that means 1BO.from working never ye hi MM CM
more bushels of wheat for the
ended to any net of men on earth, iohiii mix lii
their bread This will
The prices of all minerals has mors allies to
than doubled and for this reason thej help them to save democracy.
HA VH THI MEAT- - Reef, mutton or
mine nwnera should he willing to pay
Us
pork not more then ones dally
double wanes.
freely vegetsbles and dab. At the meet
-a
meal serve Hiiialler (tortious and stews
PUMPING I'I. ANTS.
Make made dlahes
Instead of alesks
Ho tbls snd there will
of all leftovers
Superintendl
uster,
L.
B.
Messrs
reabe meet enough for every one st
ent U, S. It. S Carlsbad, P. W. Kent,
price
attorney, and Scott Etter returned to- sonable
We sre today killing the dairy cows
day about noon by auto from Santa
as the result of hlgb
Pe, They report that in the hear- and reunite
court at Santa prices Therefore est less, sod est no
ing before tin U. S. Injunction
was young meat
If we aave an ounce of
Pe the temporary
made permanent against the semen meat cs.h day a person we will bare
nl pumping plants on the PVOM abOM addlllulisl supply eipisl to 'J sm nm ,at- Carlsbad, The case is officially on tie.
the docket entitled U. S. (iovorn
8AVK THI MICK The children
ment v. Hi l Maynard at al and the must bsve milk. I'se every drop. Us
question involved ii the right to the butteruitlk and sour milk for cooking
use of water from the Pecos river. and making cottage cheese
l's leas
plants cream
Thirty-rivlarge
pumping
past
the
have been installed during
HA V K TUB
PATfl We are tb
few years and during tunes of low
greatest fat wasters
Cat I
world's
a
dry
water have pumped the river
It ii
Is
essential
tb
food.
for
on
project
which
hove tne i.ii.sliad
der nrmritt of rights has the use f growth and health of children. TJae
the wutei in the amount of 100 sec butter on the tshle in usual, hut not In
Oluei lata sre as good. lUf
About twenty owners of couklug
Odd feet
(tumping i'1 nits were in attendance duee use of frieil loods. Soap contalna
The fat. Iio not waste It Make your own
at the neat lag at lanta Pa.
court held thai the Carlsbad I'roject washliiK soap al home out of tbe aared
should have ISO second feet to he fat.
measured by '.he reclamation service
Cse one third ounce leaa per day of
officials and 'has. A. May was ap- animal fat and :i7.'..ii tons will Im
pointed spe. it officer by the court to a.t etl yearl,
serve processes on all owners of
pumping plants which ar- command-ato stop all pumping "f water from
the Psoas until the asaouni reach
of the canal at
lug the head trtl
Avalon reached 180 segpnd feci The
the own-,- r
deeuilon Is mt swept
ihottM
of the mimpi.i - plant
tne
SAVES MONEY AND TIME
for taring
have paid damage
Ask Yoor Neighbor
water during the past two months
Food Administrator

-

i

status

I

fr!c-tio-

nor-ms- l

-
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e
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117.

r.

3.00
60
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Press

21.

We

WANTS IT III EVERY KITCHEN
Onlv Associated

JULY

HAVKTliK IfJUAB,

FDR HOUSEWIVES
Food Administrator

RllTION RATES.

OlM year in advance
.Six month- - m advance
One month in advance
Kant pic copies

SATURDAY.

UJCTFYT
I
I

til llflU

Wm. H. Mullanc

CURRENT

d

Th.

th'

The Carlsbad Steam Laundry - this
afternoon installed two more biL- mi
chines, a washer and pnea'ng
Iray loatl
big
that ntaile
When- doee all the
The qnooHun islamdry come from? If this limn
nlanring it will redry continue
quire a block to hold it shortlv.

Clark Jewel Oil
Strove

,fLe

I.-

Tws n Elmsfo'd Jal.
Do your swearing at the Curren.
Esoer ts Enlist.
office. Notary always in.
Tlrtrty-fivtail of thirty seven In
mates of nillltsry conscript Ion sge In
tbe tew WeatHaaMSf III. P.I count
CHURCH NEW
peultcnllsry de luxe In I'linsford. ol
which V Kverlt Mey. commissioner ol
curie. Hun. Is hesd, have offered to go
to war. They prefer tbe trenches to s
METHODIST CHURCH.
life of comparative ease In tbe world's
newest snd eMOt luxurious Jail.
Sunday school 9:46 a. m.
"They are all eager to enlist, said
Preaching Service at 11 a. m.
Warden Calvin Derrick, "except two
Kp worth League 7 p. m.
who have wives and snisll children
These sre the only oniss who mini, any
Preaching Service 8 p. m.
claim for exemption at the reglstra
REV A. C. BELL, Pastor.
"

All

gscspt

Hon

Nearly till the eligible are serving CALENDAR
OP SERVICE8
AT
time for misdemeanors and therefore
BAPTIST CHURCH.
sre nor her red from army dun m
Derrick, is high!) pleaaed
with the
Sunday, A. M.
patriotic spirit of his chargTC and eon
Sunday School 9:45 to 11.
s..
eluded, "We have no alaekers.'
Preaching 11 to 12.
Inmatea bate been reoatved si
far
Sunday P. M.
v
Is
only
nartlj
v'
psnlhantlary,
the
Sunbeam Missionary Band, 2:30 to
completed
8:30.
Junior B. Y. P. U., 3:30 to 4:80.
Senior R. Y. P. U 7 to 8.
Preaching, 8 to 9.
We tin perfect work on palm beach
Wednesday P. M.
suits. Try
Prayer meeting 8 to 9.
CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY.
Thursday.
The Sanitary Way
Women's Auxiliary meet Thurs
day in each month at the church.
Mrs. Wilkerson will be released
Friday.
San tariu-- i this
rum the Atiderou
Choir pnctlce in the evening.
aftti noon.
8T. EDWARDS CHURCH.
The reception for the W. C T. U.
Service every Sunday at 7 a. m.
worker, Mrs. lora La Mano I, will he Low
ma and English sermon.
held this afternoon' at the resilience
High Mas and English sermon ut
lot Mrs. C. H. Dish inn n
B a. m.
PRICELESS FIND OK PREHISTORIC POTTERY IN BUINI
Carl Morris, Excavating at Aitee for
American Museum of Natural
Discover Rare Collection.

I

Kit

V

I

(

I

s

AT

THE CHRISTIAN

CHURCH.

Bible school 9:46 a. m.
Communion and preaching (aivlee
at 11 a. m.
Santa Ke. N M Julv U, An ex
Juniv.. C. B. 8:30 p. m.
traordinary find of price'n.
Preaching service at 8 p. m.
hs
and
relics
ootterv
torlc
been
made
Prayei meeting Wednesday 7:80 p.
ventnaltf whv not nhone 'to now.
Pueblo
'bv Earl Morris evcavstin.r
CAMltSBAP STEAM LAUNDRY
Subject at the Christian
ruins at Axtec. San Juan county, with
church,
The Sanitary Way
men, tor tne Sunday,
a orce ol tweniy-uvJuly
i: Morning "'Hie
Nightr-"l- he
American museum of natunl history Unjust Steward."
Rich
Don't forget the lecture on the court
The discovery include lixty piece of tlen and Lazarus
house lawn this evening bv the W. C.
nre pottery, over 20,000 carved red A cordial welcome to alL
Mance
T. U. lecturer. Mrs. Lora S.
D. P. SELLARDS. Pastor
and black (tone beads, basket, matting, knives, battle axe and other imMr and Mr Rosson ChareeVr nd
Turquoise
bead, mosaics GRACE CHURCH (EPISCOPAL).
Virginia, also Mr. Huston, all of Irv- 150 Satisfied Customers in Carlsbad plement.
Lord's Day Servleee:
W take yaw atd oil etere aa part and shell ornament are classed a
ing, are in lown this afternoon.
in the
ever
excavated
finest
the
Holy communion 1st.
Lord' dew
corn
with
cob,
Grains
of
southwest.
it II i. a.
1. W Wright, the plumber who hae
intact,
were
found
Morning
husks
and
prayer
tassels
and sermon at 11
been ill a number of days, is getting
PUUDY
a also beans 'and bean pods, pumpkin a. m., on all ether Lord's Days.
along fine.
His-lor-

e

a

wax
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-
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-

v

-
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THE EVENING
Ci C.

local news

1

Rocky,
with a
leir.

heavy
fences,

H. B.
old stun-

.

CURRENT,

SATURDAY.

JULY

LM BRUISED.
Keller, who ranches Iteyond
came in from there yesterday
badly bruised and almost brok-eMr. Keller waa moving aome
timben. tanking or building
when a big log fell on him,
... leg. He ii In town to- -

SAFETY
MM MM

mm
wmmmKwm

!

Every garment, every piece of h'hmIs t li.it uMuea Into thia
Ik- - thoroughly
m riliaed tor it is lirst Backed h
nntmonia ami refined aodii go an to looeen .ill dirt and gtaina anl
in succeeding proceaeea it la boiled and hot rimed until genu
cannot liv
I.Mindrv mual

Bdence phi) Ita pan in a ateaiit UuttUi y and mudim uicihuds
render u.ntugioii Uepoaelble,

Bt fair to yourself ami your (.iiuilv. I'atronie a htcain
laundry, Try our way thia week and meaaura mat (airly. On
ili.it (asis, outside of the baiely l.usis, yoll will wilt liy bending
the wash tu tin.

Sherbet; Chocolate, Strawberry and Vanilla Cream

'Phone

write

M

-- we'll

call.

QARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY
THE
SANITARY WAY
WILKERSON BROK., PROPS
Rough Dry Family Wash Prices, thirty-livcents per dor.en.
All flat work is ironed in rough dry. Counterpanes extra.

Saya Conditions Are Dietreaaing.
P. White.

s

When a case of almost incurable skin disease has
a disease existed in
the home of the laUrrdreae, and when a man contracted
leprosy, that most dreaded of all diseases, through sending hilts and collars to a C'hitttM laundry, is it not
time to awaken to the danger of Contagion under huch
conditions '

s

J.

""v

leen traced to the fact that such

UNDAY
PECIALS
SWEET SHOP

Palace.

M

We have no dMift t cast asjiersioits uikmi anyone
scckinn to earn an honcsl livelihood in this country.
We do feel, however, that we should sound a note of
warning to housewives regarding the washing of bed
nnd table linen and wearing apparel.

all-da- y

C. R. Egbert and family, of Mulaga,
in town today, the gueata of the

J

for your
family

i

are

1917.

n

Knowle ha purchased hi
in Monument for lomr time
ownrd by bin son, Winfred.
Mr.
KnOwlea will restock the store and
.
.
U
I
111
-- .11 f
- I pricvB
We can't be beat on ailk and deli
'inij mhuJ win nimir
nil i'w
low as the lowest.
Rube made hii cate fabric. Try ua.
STEAM LAUNDRY.
in thii atore mul there railed a CARLSBAD
start
The Sanitary Way.
. big- family and no doubt he will again
work up a thriving business.
Mr. Jim Baker, who ha been at
John l.uak is coming in from the the Anderson Sanitarium for eight or
ranch today to take hi rather, V. H. ten days, has been promised she may
Luak, out.
Mr. Luilf haa been rest- lie taken home if te today.
ing and getting well again, aa thin
Artesia i planning a benefit dan.c
warm weather and heat in proving too
fo Company 0 tonight, and ..'arlshad
much for him.
mi : Koswei
have been
vttetl. A
of young fol! art
ing fro,;
icheduled for tomorrow
There
under the inviting shade trees on hen
Rocky an
rest and picnic and
birthday dinner given in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Bates and the
Leonard .Tone and hi little cousin, girla, Wardie and Tura, are in town
Wane
Wright .lone, the second coming in for a physiaian for Tura
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank vho has been ill a number of days. If
Jones. Roth of iheir birthday full ahe is well enough they expect to go
ing on the same day, thry are going to the Panama ranch Monday. Mr.
to celebrate in the open air am! no Bates said they got a very good showdoubt all will have n delightful time. er there the other day, and stock of all
kinds is looking good and it was not
J. II. Barnett and W. R Wnss.m. grass they were needing just water.
hoth of Waco, Texas, are traveling
through the country in a big Empire
R.'iigh Dry family wash :if cents
touring car, coming by way of Kermit per dor.en.
They are en route for Hope and
Wav
The Sanitat-CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY,
Weed.

Pineapple

21,

e

Sr., who has iust re-!
Aiiaftm
from . vtail
tnat People cannot realise how die- .. ...
ranch. While he is cheerful, one can tressing are the conditions in west- deorge Adams came back from th
Parks and little son. of
' X
j
ObloB,
Tenn., will join Elsie. Luiac plums country yesterday by way of
read between the lines and know
Texas nauaaari as th
feeling ,rmn
,'llw,,rl Parks here today to enjoy Artesia.
gMd rain would help hi
He says there was a heavy
Unles thev could travel Hl"'
yr. ussery ana nue tnruUf;( the t.ountry
hp haB d(n),. an extended visit with her parents, sprinkle of rain over the road but it
wonaenuiliv
Catherine have been out with him. He tMV,,., on the Santu Ee to Malum. Mr. ami .Mis.Wullis. of Irving, ami will do very little good unless it hap- here. Mesilamc
,, her sister
Karris. 'pen often.
Miss Macie I now having the time of and M ,h( , nd (; N to AmU
Bakar, and Miss Wulli.
....
ner lite in oxior.i, n.ansas. nne writes
.Uaalnt.1. -- .!,(.. in
of parties, picnic and other pleas WAV itf irrituriniv viit, n,. .nff..n f.,r,i
shirt and collar work
with
ures she I enjoying
Judge Robinson says both of the
or gurden truck of any kind. FTven outOurequal.
the leaves on the meaquite bushes CARLSBAD BTEAM LAUNDRY, boys have been on the sick list. Bill
licing quiet ill for three or four day
Ross Middleton
down from the hKV .iri,,.i ., Hn(i f.Pn. Manv of the
The Banttary Way. with fever, anil Tom lyippcning to the
ueen country louay.
people are disposing of all their
accident of splitting his head open
longings in the wav of stock even
Mr. Hubert Kyi.n is much improv-iwitthe scissors, but he waa doing
selling their chiclaiu, as they are
uuablo to feed tn keep them nllve. ed today. Her husband, sisters and iflnn yesterday, nnd Mill was much bt- Mr. White say that Rowell and the rrienei are rejoicing.
Pecos Valley look better to him today
than aver before. Whil" it i very i.ry
Master Photographer
we houtd
be very
(here he think
thankful that condition are not as
PHONE S3
country
Ithey are in the
from Sweet WE HAVE ONLY A V ERY FEW
water Texas, to Austir.. Friday's
Roswell's News.
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Ray V. Davis

'

Mr. I Iv.l.. SttnilH BBBUI hu. KUS
visiting her parents, R. S. Tea gut- and
wif. ,.f Wn,,u.loM loft for her Wmne
in Nogales, Arii., this morning. She
has bcea on the Plain three month,
but this is her Hmt visit home for six
years and she brought her twin
daughters honu to meet their grand- parents. Tin- - I tte girls were vey
the
pretty am attractive, besires
twins she hd 'he boys one cider and

HACK

FROM COLORADO.

alabaj llartshorne. who has
delightul month visiting in
Denver. Colorado, came in yesterday
.afternoon, and i at her accustomed
ef with T. C. Home as bookkeeper
i
Mis Mabel
and stenographer.
looking her best and is delighted with
eToloriido, suying it was fine then-- , and
told of numerous pleasures in the way
one young'.- IMUI the twin.
of outings am' picnics. She left Miss
Helen Mcllvajn with her aunt. Ir. and
Mrs J K. Boyd and Miss Vera have
......,
been enjoying a week with Mrs. ( or- noi inirno 10 onie niuiie uoiii juni
bert Harkcy at the ranch.
time to get to school in September.
Mil .Mabel wa in Albuquerque about
of
three hour and saw a number
Company B boys, alo visited the
You Use
camp. One Company B man we had
not seen for quite a while was Crad-durRule. He wa with the boys and
Miaa
was as natural aa could be.
llartshorne, like others
have had
the pleasure of roaming, is enthused
with this wanderlust, and wa,s not in
a hurry to cohe home and get down to
business.
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POINT
HOT
ELECTRIC IRONS

tin

BtecK.

Theae will he sold at the old price of

$4.50
aa long aa they last. When we hate to reordy I he price will
be $5.00. That can't be helped. V e did not raiae the price
Ihe flrat of June because we had a stork of iron bought ben, pleae
fore the raiae. If you need an iron now or will
apeak to ua about it now. We will b Kd lo sate one for
delivered.
you. You ran pay for it later when n
i

MfHin or
I t

Why Don't

Star Pharmacy
Ye Retell Store

roe

ltir.cm.Ai

i

loiatvrtoiseaT j

tbt

Cream

Ike

SOCIETY

k

Star Peroxide

vie
TUP

is officially announced today that
Mr. Doerr is critically' ill. His father
is expected this afternoon from St.
Louis, Mo.
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found near Separ a week ago, with a sell the broken ilnwn car. i.oubtlemi
Carl C. Norgicn, voire teacher, of
bullet hide in the head, Deputy Sher- - fearing that the delay .vould result in Mbuqucnpje, came yesterday, and will
ifl OMM Allen went to work on the hia being caught.
be the guest of Mr. and Mis
J. W
murder. Although the trail wai cold,,
Sheriff MrGrath ami Deputy Allen 'Downing,
of Otis. The Downing
he foum' that Hrownell, who ran
a are expected to r 'ch Silver City
home is a delightfully cool resort to
for hire, had left
Ootid these warm days.
on day with their pri ner.
July 6 for Separ with one man as a
passenger.
Plays Victor. Columbia. I'.nln or
The deputy trailed the
TO OI K EHI ENDS
VISITING IN KOSWELL.
ND PATRONS.
hi from Separ to Dcming and thence
'l in. II
to Palomus, Sierra county, and there' A. Stolaroff, wife and son, Solo
(By the Hoard of Directors.)
found the machine, which had broken mon. of El Paso and f, Stolaroff. of
Owing to the unprecedented
dry
I DIM
oown,
Douglas. Ari7... are the quests if Mr. weather causing an unusual shortage
hi ami li t u show you
The mm drove the car intoPaln- - and Mm. S. Stolaroff. They made of water in the Pecos river, we may
n a, it was learned, had. sold a couple the trip here by motor and will spend find it advisable
to close down our
of i xtra casing and left for PI! Paito. a few days tn Itoawell liefore going to ower plant for a few hours each day,
Having secured a good description of Cloudcroft for the rest of the summer, in order that should an emergency
A. Stolaroff, who is a prosperous
DRUUU1BT
rise, such as a fire in town, we mac
PkOM ' the man, Deputy Allen communicated
Phon j
Sheriff Mctirath and the officers chant of the Pass City, is surprised
ot lie helpless to meet it, but will
then took up the trail together. (!.)- - and delighted with Roswrll. lie sai'1. ave a reserve of power sufficient for
I
K
OH
iug to El Paao, they learned that the ho had no idea that Roswoll was such your nepds.
ill. It. ED SI..V
HUOW NELL is NABBBO
man. George Cavender, by name, had a beautiful city. Roswell Itccord.
If this is done, we will endeavor to
s
I'. Stolnrotl, of Douglas,
so as to give
NEAR
KRANCISCO. enlisted in the navy under this name.
'i,.. was djust the
of
Carlsbad,
and had been sent to San Erancisco. at one time a merchant
little annoyance to our friend as
They hoarded a train for California and with his wife and two small sons ossible and it will be from 4.30 a. m.
Murderer of ordshuru ( luiuffcur Im
and arriving at Sun Erancisco went lesid, d here a year or three mid were o i a. m. anil irom r noon, to ,t p. m
on f ,oiii iNland; Nam'
him tin
In case of an additional supply ol
gt l.mnilrt;
Said to llac Immadlataly to the naval training well and favorably known us one of
(
station ..n Gout Island
and there the proprietors of the Bo ton store, vater in the river from rains, which
onli
found their man. Realizing
the
.e hope for, it will riot be necessary
Slayer of Walter Still at Large
Bllver City, N N., July M- b- What 'officers l ad trailed him several thou- o cut off the power and you will have
MtnatltutM n iwifl pioce of dotMtive and miles and had the goods on him.
James E. Alvey, who shot Rav Wal Tin annoyance from that cause. This
i r
work un tinn
Sheriff Herbert Cavendei. it is presumed, broke down iters yesterday, inflicting a wound that otice is merely to advise you in case
be need may arise.
J. McOmth and Deputy Omm Allen and (Onfesod the killing, a- the mes- - caused Mr. Walters' death yesterday
We feel sure our friends will apof Lordsburg, is the running do.vn sage from Sheriff Met. rath states he ,.Vening, is still at large. There have
of ihl alleged murderer
oeen mmiv rumors annul concerning preciate the situation and lie patient
of Frank got a confession
Browticll, I .ordshi rg chauffeur, Who
According to evidence at hand, the he whereabouts of Alvey,
so far with us for a short time in thi . unwas shot nod killed near S iui tlrant (motive for the murder of Hrownell is the sheriff's force have been unable favorable situation for, we are in no
,
Even the United
county. July Ti. The officers trailed believed to have been
It is believed by .'ay to blame.
nam-l0 locate their man.
their man by Coat Inland, in San
the fact that the slayer not only rianv people that Alvey is in hiding States government is unable to furIriunisco Imy. arresting him there took aliout $7.1 from the body of his somewhere within the city limits of nish its customers with sufficient waMm name in (irorire Cavender ani! a vi. tun. Hrownell having
ter on account of the universal dryhad
about Roswell. However, this is only
telegram from Sheriff McGrath, re- this much money on him when he left
It is to be hoped that the ness.
We can assure our friends, that in
porting ,n"' "Test, nays that a con- l.ordsburg. but also he stole his vi- man will soon be apprehended and
fession has
ohtained and that ctim's automobile and drove it as far that all the facts that led 01) to this ,any event the tr.iuble will soon be
tie fugitive in expected to return to as Sierra county, where he stripped most unfortunate killing may he over, as far as you and we are conNew Mexico without the formality of ;it of extra tin and sold them to get brought out and thnt justice be meted cerned as we are now installing an
Yesterday's Ros- auxiliary power plant not dependent
additional money with which to leave out to the slayer.
extradition proceedings.
ion the flow of the river, at a cost of
Hp did not attempt to well News.
Whpn the body of Hrownell wan the country.
about $2r,000.00 which, as soon aa
ompleted will be sufficient to take
care of the power and light needs of
fc)
MIMM
1
Carlsbad for years to come. The delay will not be long as we are promised the engine and machinery at an
BIG
SALE OE
The building
early date, in August.
is under way and when it is completed Carlsbad will have one of the best
elect rie power plants In the Southwest, a plant bettor than most towns
of many times its population.
In this connection we also wish to
congratulate the people of Carlsbad in
having such a public spirited man as
A. J. Muzzy at the head of a cor- oration like the Public Utilities Company, a man big enough and broad
enough to see what is needed in the
'community am! with the ability and
nerve to supply the fund required to
give our citizens the up to date1 plant
thnt the Puplic Utilities Company
now has, and will have.
THE PUBLIC UTILITIES

THE LATEST THING IN TALKING
MAI MINES
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Peoples Mercantile Co
THINGS

Subscribing,
:!.00, fifty cents local
and $1.10 N. H.
Contributing. $6,00,
two dollars
local. $:i N. II.

Sustaining.

ABB

NEW

-

$10.00,

three dollars

oral $7.00 N. H.
Life, $25.00, one payment, all N. H.
Patron $100.00, one payment alt

In, h.

UNDERWEAR

GET
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Headquarters.

OC
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PANTS must come Saturday

Af
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one-ha-

one-hal-

OFF ON ALL SILK

38C
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It can be accomplished in two ways
by increase in membership and by
hard, continuous work.
There arc six classes of membership with dues and division of payment as follows:
Annual. $1.00 per year,
for local use ymd
f
to National

lie

nK-FOURT-

TO

LADIES' SEPARATE

battle 'runt.

VAMWI

5C

OIL

Carlsbad. N, M July 9, 1017.
The object of the Red Cross activ
ity is to obtain result in life savins;
and amelioration of suffering on the

LADIES' VESTS

CA
QC

BOY'l r.c. UNDBRSHIBTC

BED CROSS CHAPTER.

offered

BABGAINI

W

Life and patron dues are placed in
an endowment fund the interest only
being used.
All of the alum- classes except the
first include the Red Cross Magazine,
.
... :
u" ii ii ii hi wiocnl iivevpa vn mem
in ..I
bers well informed regarding the
A few of these
work.
magazine
ahnuld be taken in every community.
Lot us make a drive for increased
membership as a preliminary to increased work. Those of us who cannot fight ought to be willing to giee
money and time.
Send your
applications
to the
Chairman of the Membership Committee.
Delay is dangerous for the toy at
,

.
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COMMITTER ON
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on

of

H

ntOtStdftftpA,
MrTamohaen,
Borrooary.

